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Daum 1

For the OnLeans County Hlstorioal Aeaoolatlon, Januery 30,
1980, John lrtunger of East Barre 8oad, Alblon, N,Y. la lnter-
vienlng Mr, Walter H. Deum of, ths s&m6 addnoss. Also preaent
ls the subJectrs sont ilr. Rold Dauru. It is often dj.fflcuLt
to deterrnine whlch person is speaklng; honeven, the nording
has not been ohangod. In typtng thls copy for distnlbutJ.on,
much hag boen edlted out that ls lrreLevant to tho total..

M WaJ.t, rhen and uhere Hero you born?

D I ras born doun on the Lee Road, March 2\, 1893. That uged

to be a tavern nhene Art Daum Li-ved.

1,1 Whene on the Lee Road ras that tavenn?

D Rlght et the end of. CuLver Road on the north glde. The nLdor

t{lldschLj.tz (sp?) 1lves theno nou.

M You gren up ther:e?

D No I moved ayay nhen I uas a yoen o1d, up on the County

House Road. That Hes nean Pontenls Corners.

M What do uo call thet non? StlLL the same? lrlhere le that?

D ilel,1, that ts just up tlest nhere Carl Panker lived.
M ir{hat roed intsrsectlon is that l,iaLt?

D Corner of Eagle Harbon and County House Road.

I,1 Hor long did You Live thero?

D One year.

M What house rles that?
D Thornpsone, Stocki.ng. Is thls (tattri-ng) being recorded John?

M Yeah. Thls 1s nhat ue nant WaLt, The extreme detallor because

nobody else knons those nerles. Now, you say ttratts on the

pea vlnery road?

D Yoah. Blrdseye experlmentaL fartn u.sed to be there. Later on

re movsd doun ttro East Banno Road. We Lived thene twb yeans.

From there uo moved up on the Flotcher p1ace. (Matt CLarkts

farm). Wo uere thene tno years.

M That horrse uas opposite the cornen of the firshlng Road, and

tho next placo ueet ras Hhere Fletcher 1ived.
R.D. ldhat yeer uas that ?

D 19A7 end 1908. We l"ost the house uhile !ile Hene there. It
burned.

M I remember golng to a flre therei no, lt uas tbe tenant

houss they rebulLt it after tho fine.
D That wasnrt too Long &go..r They buiLt the house and the

barn bunnt.
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The house that Walt rras borrt ln, uas a mineraL sprlngo?

Yog, sort of e noadhouso. Thore used to be a raco track
across fnorn lt and there u&s aLso a bowling aLLoy there.
I knon ttrat I cauge ue r*ent back a feu yeers ego. Since I
nes marrled ue had s:rounlon. Ant Daum nas there. He nas

an uncLe of mlne. .. The oLd floor ues.in the bann doun there
the day uo hed that rer.rnion. They set the boards up ln the edge

and then they play them down as they go over.
l,Jhen Has ttrls reunion? ProbabJ"y 1920 or so . ... You said
uhen you. livsd on the FLotcher pLace you Lost that to a flre?
Can you remember anythlng about the firer oF uerenr t you

home at the tine?
Yeah, I uas very rnuch at home I Wo1L, I canf t put thlngs
together as fest as I used to (rnernorles). My two oLden gisters
and I uere up on the road, but as He came down.. 8111 Tri.pp
ues an u.nc1e of mine. BiLl Trlpprs wife and my fethor $ero

brothor and olstor; and 811"1 Tripp and my nothen uens brothor
and slstsr. You donft have to tape that. But they $ere thenE

spendlng the day, on a sunday. r can remember Just 11ke yesten-
day.811"1 Trlpp says to Dad, hls name uao Henny, rtHank, must
be an anful" flre in there. see the smokerr. There used to be

an €ver'gneen troo ln the front yord. rt had L1tt1o bit of
needles on. The squlrrels had made a hole ln the ehlngLes
and evidentJ.y a spank fleu 1n thero and got that afire.
This Has ln the summer tlme?
Yesr I thlnk. Wel"Lr u€ had gone out to Look for red respbenr"les.
That rouLd be about July, I imagine.
Hon nore you ebLe to flght the flre?
Ther:o wes no lray of fighting i.tt Didntt have a flre comp&ny.

No bucket brigade on neighbor heLp?

The nelghbors cane ln but they couLdntt do anythlng. The

flre:nas betneen the attic and the roof .
what an auful thi"ng Just to stand thero and ratcir lt gol htere

you ab1.e to get your househoLd thlngs out of lt?
Yep. I rememben the folks bought e nerr range stove just a short
timo before. They got the stove out, turnbl-ing it out. It
uasntt ln veny good shape after they tumbLed it out. It uas

a squere stove. It had tln on the slde, You donlt soe them

any more, Wel,l, uh11e Ho ner4e there a feLlon uent by. I thlnk
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Daurn 3

he f.ived up thls road. l{e uont up to Barre Center. They hol"lered
at hj"m but he kept on going. Ho stoppod at barno Centen to buy
a cigar or something. They notlcsd the emoke up there and they
asked him. And he said,rtHank Daumts house is on fireil. Just
1lke that. Thatts uhet they tol"d me aftonrand.

M Nothing important, just that your house ls golng up Ln smoket
D Just rrHank Deumrs house is on finett. Ho uas just I young feLLou,

you knor. Probably golng to see hls glnl frlend.
M We11r nothing hao reall"ycchanged. We heve that pnoblern today.

People golng by and you are in troubLe and they donrt stop to
take cere of lt.

D I can hear the folks te1i" that not{" ....
M You llvsd ln thsro hon long?
D ohr ne 1lvod in there, Letrs se€. we had Ethel and El.La, and

I and Gert, Goonge and Clyde. We11r H6 1lved there tno years.
M Did you nebulld the house uhen you Hore thene?
D Yoah, they rebulLt lt. lrte llved ln it, r thlnk thet ulnten.

l'{ TelL us about ths rebulLding of the house WaLt. Dld you have
a ttbeetr to do lt, or Just a car4penter?

D whene the lumber com6 fnom, the Lord only knous. r donrt.
You ses, I uas onl_y flve or slx yoare oJ"d.

R'l)' (speaklng to J'ohn Mungor) tto totd us som6 of the Lumber

come doun to Thompsonl s ferm. ,

14 l{hene dld you go from there Walt?

D With the Fletchers, and then rdent back on Lee Stneet. You

knor uhere Johnny Ca,i<e Lene le? You go to Johnny Ca*e Lane

and then you tunn end come right dotn on this corner.
M Hon long dld you 1lve there?
D Tuo years.

M Youfve llved tno years €veryuhore you nont so fart t

D lrJell-, the next pLace Ho Llved forever. ltle moved doun here
ln'1901, tho year. of the Pan Amerlcan Expo.0n the Culvsn
Road uhero Todd Mathes used to l"i,ve. That naa hls dadts fenm.

M You Loved thero in 1901. Thetfs on the west sldo of the road.
Who Llved there before Todd Mathes l"ivod there?

D Hlg brother Vlngll 
"
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Daum ll

1,1 That I s tho house nay back on the rlght '
D fhatr s been ln tho Dnumr s hands a1l" thoso yCIers untl1 Dnve

Uathes bought lt, approxlmatel"y four years 88or or somethlng

like that. I l"ivod thene in 1918 uhen I got narrried'

M Who did You marryr Walt?

D Sthel Reld from Ho1'1eY.

R.D. REID. Thatls nhere I get rny neme fromr;' John.

M Were you and EtheL neaLthy enough to go on a honeymoon, t{a1tt

or dld you Just have to come home?

D lrJel"l.r 1€ got marnled ln Fiol"loy and ne drove from thene to

Rochesten to my uifefs Srandnothers. $tayed there aL1 night

and I got up at six otclock tho next morning and rent to xonk.

... I rorked for Hungerford Srnlth until the flnst day of

Merch.

M Do you r"emember nhene that $rntth factory uas?

D $outh triast Main $troot i-rr Rochestor.

M I rtas born and ral-ged ln Rochester, thatts uhy I aeked.

l{tren I grerlr up, Smi.ths uas et the cornor of Ooodman end East

Meln Strcet, not too fan frorn nhere the main 1lne of the Ne$

York CentraL (ItR) goes undenneath the tnack; underneath

Mein Stneet,
D Who uas nlght east of thore? Sorne big factory.
M Going out of Main Street from there uas the Beechnut factony.

... You nerentt too fer from the Pub1lc llarket usre you?

When you uonked thero, hott Long dld you tldrk there?

D tTl1 the first of March.

M You uere marnled nhon?

D The l8th of Decemberp and the 19th I uent to rork. {lhen I
ceno out and stayod up to my Dadrs untlL tho 24th of !'Iarch.

fhetfs my birthdayt Then ue nent up on the County House Road.

I 1lved up there eLoven yeers.

1,1 Whene abouts on tho County Houso Road, haLt? Portort a Corners?

D About a mlLe Hest of there, Just befone you como to tho

Thomesr Cornens. That nould be the Long Brldgo and County

Houss Road. Ttre houee uas on the nonth slde and the bernS

was on the south eldo.



Daum 5

M Thatts nhoro you startod fannl-ng?

D Yeah, eloven yoars.

M What klnd of fanning dld you do' Walt?

D General-.

R,i). Dontt forget to teL1" John hou you feLL out of the appLe tree
and broke your &rm. ]iemember that?

D We gren pCIas, corn, hay, tomatoes and "ue kept sheep, had plgs.
Had our oun ponk. Chickens. ... Then I uag over on the Don

Srnj.th farm. You knori uhers the pouer 11ne ls? Off eaEt Lee

Street. You go dor*n through the sramp and ltrs the flrst plaoe

on the right slde. Drdley Mathes ouns lt nor. That uas 1930.

Marilyn nas born tiiere, I thlnk it uas the lrd of November.

The next 5tn of Manch ue moved over hone in t33, Thattg uhen

you sold eggs at ton cents a dozon.

1,1 1933 was e pretty poor yeala nagntt it. Wesnrt tbet the yeer
of the big fneeze.

D Froze herd in | 33. Forty belon zero I I

M ltve heard stonios of farmers slttlng i"n their ki"tchen during't
that fraeze, 11stenlng to thein trees explode, Just Like
rlfl"e shots. Was that right?

D Yos, Irve heand it. I and my brothef cut uoods up there uhere

Jonesy L1ves nou. That lras Hand Maple in ttrere. It roul"d snap

llke a rifLe shot. Uetd nork on it out ln the cold, but I uonrt
say lt uas l1O beLori zeno then. I dontt think the apple tnees
did expl-ode llke thet . ,

R.D. TeLl John uhet happenod uhen you l,ere novlng the finst load of
hay over here fnon Doc $mlthro pJ.ace. j.

D It tipped ovon, ... Ue rero 1?O feot fnom the barn And. it
tipped over.

M Hon dld you put the hay j.n the barn? Dld you have tc f,srk it
aLL up or dld you have s1lngs?

i) rt Bas alL sLings. r heo slings after r had been there tno
yoars. I stiLl got an o1d one ln the bern non. But I dontt
knon uhet rde did do. I just nernemben it tlpped ovort

M The fork came before the olings dld?
D Yeah.r think ue had a fonk in the south end of the bern.
R.D. I nememben there uag beceuse I remember dr"iving the horse

to puL1 it up.
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Fathor, I thtnk they r,roul-rl bo interosted in honrlng about thst
bottom l"ot. You nent donn one $unday mornlng and burned those

trgo stumps off. ...
!Je1L, nhen I moved hene soms of that fLat doun there had noven

b*een broke'up and they used to havo snofl quito deep 1n thero.

I thitlk thene uas stumps about so hlgh (demonstrates). !{ost of
thern vrae Wbito 0ak. The roots hed rotted but the stumpo stood

there. I uent donn to rrsattfr the sheep':ons mornlng. The snon

ues deep ln the noods. That nas suamp at that tLme uhen they
cut the trees and I rient doun to sal"t the sheep one monni.ng

and cut the grf,ss off and puLL the stumps. I ras flguring to

cut those stumps for the uinter of t33 and t3i+ for fire in
my furnsc€r But I didntt havo them. They a1l" burned up. There

Has qulte a 1ot of good uood. About four acres you knor. Ilard
as f1lnt.

You nant to teLl, John about cl-earlng off some of those rocks

doun here across fnom Bi1l" Mortons. There fior6 big ones thene

you bLow up and you dreu thom out ulth horsos, and stuff.
Used to bLagt, see?

... You ane alL in one pioco yet so you must heve been carefuL.
Dld you have dynamlte caps trlaLt?

I bought a c&so of l"t.
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You dldntt montion rhere you went to
, . . I didnf t go to school" untiL after
probably around the 30th of March...
Do you renaember eny of the teachens thet uould irave been at
the Tlnpan Cornens School or up at Minenel $prings?,
0h I had several of them. That uas whene I graduatod Bth grade,
I didnt t go until Just from ApniL to June and school may have

l"et out ln May sometlme. I nent to Laruood, and to Bnoun,

Thayer, and Wl1son. And Verna PosBOrt.... They te].l" mo she is
sti1l, aLive I

we ui1], ask some of these peopl"e around hera. Houard pnatt

should kno'rd.... so, you got out of 8th grade. Any partiauLar
tnlcks that you pu1-1ed on the teachen, or ner€ you ar.r. good

1itt1e boys and glnls?
he11, I uas too bashful.

schooL Walt.
I Has elght ysans o1d,

M
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M You might tel-l- ua hou you got back and forth to school. You

pnobably welkocl dldntt ynu?

RD

0h yes. WaLked cross-tots. You knou r*here tho house is dorn

there? bJellr il€ nent right stnalght doun and across and come

out right ln front of the schoolhouse, most of the tlne anyuey.

In Sundayro papor it to1ls hou mlld ths wlntors used to be.

Were the wl.ntens neaLLy s€vere back iri those days idaLt?

fhey uerenrt as mild es they are this year. I thlnk lrve se€n

then uorse. Sometimes He didnlt go to school.

Speaking of ulnters Father, He uere taLklng about the roads.
TeLL John ebout thi' bob-sl"eigh. You used to put a plank in-
betueen lt to clear the roads?

Yeah. We11, I donrt knon just bon they flxed lt. Generally
go through rlth a team and a bob s1elgh. They used to use a

six ga11on kettle. On€ of those big nound plno kottl"os. Wo

hooked that behlnd the slelgh, on one slde end then someono

uould get in there and stand thore.

That rdas the rday you pl"oued the road?

That nould nake one track and you uouLd come back on the other
side I suppose. 0f course a bob sLelgh aintt as ulde as a uagon.

... TaS"klng about the noads, did you 6ver nork on any of thege

plank roads uhere they 1ald logs acrogg?

TeLl" about the one doun here in the suemp, Fathor.
WeLl-, that uas utrat they ca1L e cordurgy npag .
That nas through fnom the oast Bame Road to oast Lee Street
on CuLve:r Roed?

Just through the sranp... They used to scrape the rpads. Thoy

drawed it ulth & dlfferent edgo and theyrd puLl them o1d Logs

out. Itve seen thern get ahold of one and pu1L 1t out. Then

theytd have to put some gnavel ln to fill lt in. Tbere Has on€

pleco doun here, thero fias a Pine tree ebout tuo and a hal.f
rlght 1n the middle of the rosd. . .. Since I corne trerer on€

spring, thoy pu1Led that out rihon they scrappod it. They tipped
it over and it H&s down thero. I imagine that Flne Laets a
3-ong tlme.

Golng back to Rochestor: do you remember nhere tho train
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termlnal $as in Rochostor for the peopLo utro took the traLn
from Ho11ey to Rochoster? Poople uouLd go shopping for tho day

and then they uould come back at night,
I took i.t many tirnes bscause nhen I uorkod there I used to go

home ueekends, Lots of times....
Dld you take the train or the tno1"i-ey?

I took the tnoLley. 
I

You uere te11lng me about bulldlng noads, Father and teL1,1ng

about Path llasters and Dlstrlcte and malntalnlng roado.

We11,, of course they dldntt have eny cars and tnectors and

trucks. They used to heve Distrlcts. They had e Distnlct dorn

thls road. I guess it come up to thls corn6n. I dldntt knor
hou far north it nent becauso there r,,es e torn 1lne betreen
nhere I Lived and uhere I nent to school, soo.

A 1lne fnom here up the Culver Road? (fnom East Barue Road

north on Culver).
They had thls Dlstrlct and one of the farrners would be Path
Master. Hetd tny to malntaln tho r"oads. If they got a hoLe ln
lt or somethlng, they had a tlrne rhen tho f annen negnl t busy,
to flx these roads, ... They uou1,d go to tho graveL plt on

the north slde of thts road and shovet lt on tho Hagon. If
they r*as one of them nanted gravel- to thelr pl"ace, they uould
come over and put the stone on and uouLd rake the stones to
the end. Pack 1t doun so they could drive on top of it; so

thoy uouldnlt be sorna blg stones. Thatrs the uay they nraintained
the noads.

Some of the fel-long had horses, r"lght? 
)

Oh yes, thero Has horoos, uagons end stuff. Thorc uasnlt no

trucks then days.

The guys that dldnr t have the r.tagons, they had to do thE
rrbuLlfr rork. The guys that had the honses drove.

TeLl us about the nmrder donn here ln the silamp, Father. In
1900 ldas lt?
Rlchee Cornors, you knon uhene that 1s? WeLl", thoy had tro
groc€ry storeg there at one tirne. In fact there nas four
barnol factories there at one time. Thoy nagntt too btg e
factony but they had one fol1on j.n threre of qulto a slze.
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They hact qulto a ferr cooper to ntake ttre barr-ols. Arrd thln ts
from the peopl,o that Llved donn thore I Thsir son r.rent around

peddLing. You remember hlm. Didnr t he usod to go by your place?

Wel"1, he H.as on hls uay homo. That uas the year befone He

moved here, the tlme re l"ived up on Lee Street. I remember my

dad coming home. He uent to Oekflel"d that day. Ho como tromo

and said that there had been a fellon rnurdered, and hlc nsns

rieg Horace Halfin. The last place he stoppod ras over to the
stone house there (Bud Hastlngs, east side) and he had e man

trith him. And nhen he uent to golng home, he got rJoun to the
suamp, or nhere the isLand is dorln there, and someono said ho

had to get out and urlnate. And, nhen he come anound back,
he had a gunr a pistoJ,, ln his rlght hand, end he dellberatoly
shot the felloul No lfs or buts of cours€ no one knoug. He

only got a fer do1Lars.

Did they ever catch the feLLon, trfal-t?

Yeah. fhe uoman to the flrst pJ-ace doun to the snamp, golng
northr r dontt knor who dld fi"nd tho horeos" They dldnrt rtrn
auay or anythlng. some uoman (Mrs. Jobn Dobley) took hlm donn
to Riches corners nhere the store stood, on that north-east
corner, and didnrt get there. But th'ere rdas nhat they ca1l" s
horse-bl"ock used to get in a carriage. (l,,Ie had an elaborate
one donn homeS had stops and quite a pLatform). There was en
o]"d fe11ou used to be out there, and they gathered there and
they took this ::eddLer r{agon that took him.doun tbrere. They
didntt knou nhat happoned to hirn. someone happoned, to open
up his shint and sau the bulLet ho1e. Thatfs the first theyr6
knonn hetd been shot. .

VJas he stll-l aLive shen he got to the store?
Nol lle ilas dead as a Mackoralt And they dldnrt knol* nho ki1l"ed
hlm or anything of the klnd. woll, r can go on and te11 you
a lot, but the next year bhey got hlrn ov€r to ELba. Thene nas
a clrcus therer op somothing. Ho rias going ulth that circus.
Hls name Has coniber. ... They tried hlrn doun herer arrd tlre
boy - he ua.s a young fo11ou that they shot - hi-s mother - of
course they had capital- punishment then - uhieh ne ought to
havo nou and she prayed to the Jud.ge not to eLectrocute t
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I donrt knon uhat happened thon. I{e probably served out hls
term.
I the hlstory of Onl.eans County I think ther:e bas onLy been

one p€rson convlcted and actuaLly kl1led as punlshnent for hls
crlme. He nas hung. Do you romember anythlng about that?
I donrt remember it. It flag before my tine. It nas handed doun

to me. "

They bull-t this
Hag Wilson. ...

scaffold doun hero. I think the menlg name

Over by Ben Johnsont s they had the nood stacked up, by tbe
road and the blnden smashed. Tel.1 about that, Father.
We11, rhen ne moved out here my dad had a blnder. That ues one

of the self-na.kes.
TeL1 us nhet this Doerlng-tslnder di"d and dldntt do, Dad.

We1L, it tled the bundles. They caLled it the self-reke. A

fan comes doun and nhen you got so much on a tabLe, you had

to push it off and then you uould have to tle them rith a band.
uncl"e Goorge, doun here, bonnoued ny dadts blnder, Ttlls m&n

Johnson Lives over on Llme Kiln Road. you knou Ben and !.ld
Johnson in uhere Egloff 1lves? Those big barns up there? The

second one up. Merton Johnson Just dC.ed.

Thetts uhere Fancher lives nou?

Yeah, thatls night. Ben Johnson. Hdts father, nhere Laverne
llves, 1.i.ved, up yonder. He had a l,lme klj-n back ln there. f
guess itts stlLl" back in therer on the soutJr slde. Ttrey used
to have a suimrnlng hoLe back thene at one tlne. They used to
have e bar ln thene so you coul-dntt dnlve back ln tbere. The

Gerrler (spt) love:rs used to go up ln thene some. r'donrt knon.
Johnson had a uood l-ot down hene, night across fnom the dump.
r guess thenets 20 acres in thene. He used to drau the nood
over there. fhey used the uood to burn the f.j.me... we1L, he
uoul"d get the uood doun here. He uou1d. cut the uood in the
nintor most 11ke1y, and pile it side the road doun here. Four
foot 1ong, r think Lt r.ras. uncle Geonge got rny dad.rs binder
and brought 1t homo. He run lnto that wood pi1e. The binden had

the divldor on to susk the grain in and separate lt. He bent

that dlvider and that made my dad klnd of mad. He hadntt sald
anythlng about it. He rient through the uoods. There uas pl,enty

of noom in there. lufy youngest bnothen, Bogue, used 
1bo r1J an
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alrpl"ene. IIe uas the one that Li.ved doun there before Mathes

got tho fanm. k{hen he uoulcl fly over the uoods he coul"d see

those big treeg on the side. i{e coul"d see uhere the road $as.

WelL Wal-tr.you ldere tal"king about the 1lrne kil-n.
Going across the swarnp, this Has ln the uinter time onLyr they

had a path. They didntt go through in tho surnmer timer from tha

Culver lload in the middle of' the suenp ^night straight riest over
to the Lime Kiln Road. Just a short-cut 1s what it uas.

When uas this Lime xiln operating?
It uas operatlng, probably, I uouLd ssyr 1903 or rOL. There Bas

another. m11"1 doun on Lee $treet too. Rlght over here.
There ls a picture bf that thatts been pubLished a 1ot.
They call that Rock Stnoet, that 1"j"ttLe section north of tbat.
Itts alL part of Lee Road but they call that 1ltt1e section
Rock Street uhere the 1imo kl1n is. Wel"ln ln fact there used to
be tuo ov6r there.... boforo you g6t thnough that littLa roods
there uhere Guwnsey l"ived . It uas just north. Theref s e blg
house back 1n thero nou.

You cen rsmember that Lirne kiln operating, the big one south?

0h yes.

Hou did they get the rock for this Llme k1Ln? l{ou did they ever

buiLd them in those days? They didntt have buLl-dozera & loaders.
They had man strength and maintaince... They used to d:r11L big
rock and bLast them.

tid they put them on tbe stone boat end drar them up, and dump

them off uith a bar?

Used hiagons I imagine. They coul"dnft drau them very.far on the
ground... Wel-l-r mJ ulfels grandfather, Zeb Packand, patentod a

thlng: tuo gneat bLg uheeLs, and they uould drive lt over, and

a chaln uas under it. They had a ilay of cranki-ng it up.
In other uords, the rock uould be under the uegon, more or 16ss.
Yes, it nould be under tho lrra.gon.... There Here feLLons thst rere
axperts at breaking up thoso llmestones. They had rays to break
thern into chunks ulth a sl-edge hammer...
I thought that only guys that r.rent to the penltentary made

1itt1e pebbLes out of big rocks ! !
They dontt do that anJrmore. They ]"et thrern look at tolevlslon.
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Gettlng baek to the uheat l"ot Father"l telL us hou your Ded had

such a time rihen you tied the bundLes of irheat nith a binder.
I'ihrat ner€ the bands made of?

They u6re made out of a shaft of strau. You riouLd take rnaybe

tuo l"nches anound, and then you nouLd get the heads out evenr

You uould take your fi.nger and ulnd it some uay. put it night
around, under the bundle, brj,ng tLrat epd up and thls end up and

take a knot
Hou uould you tle a knot in a bundLe?

You just brought lt around and tucked Lt under... rt nould stay
Locked thene tool The string uouldnf t break.
And then you forked that onto the Hagon to take that up to the
bann, dldntt you? i^Jas that & tuo or a three tlned fonk?
Threo tlned, r guesss'..rtfs got about an eight foot handle on
lt. Thatts r.lhen you put them up to the top of the bern. i..
Hon ebout Mothert s Dad or Grand-dad heLping on a patent to a

bind.er donn in Brockport?. . . "ulhat Hss thet story? . . . .
Was thero anybody back in your famj.l"y named Mc0ormlck?

Not that I knon of.
There uas tho Mcconmick reepon. Thero is a hlst'rlca1 apot in
tsnoekport on Manket street, by the c'anal, uhere the Mccormick
Reapen uas first lnvented and manufactured.
$omeone said they got the original" crate that they found down

there a fen yeers 8go . r . ixdan*txlm*rrxhuixxhriJulxxif***gnnf-
f r"thl rxnigh ixhrnxhrdxrnnl thirs
Yeeh, thatts l*here they made Mccormicks. r d.onrt knon but rhat
my ulfefs grandfather might have had" something.
Yee, there uas I Mother told mo somothlng about it, bUt I nsvor
Bot al-L the dstalls.

krjel"l" Fathor, got,ting back to therrgood o1d dayott, te11 us ebout
hou you happoned to get in the . Father
Hes a very famous grafter in hls d,ay. He could make tnees Live
from grefting that uas out of this llorl_dt
You knon uhat graftlng is donrt you? you take & coupLe l"ittle
scLons. ... wel1, nhen r Has oither slx on s6ven, Father bought
me e Lj.tt1e tool set about tno feet Long and probabLy ha1f a
foot hlgh. rt nas Just a r.rttle chest. rt had a tray in it, r
had a Little gimlet urth a erank. Didnrt have a spur nor e shear
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on tt. It uas Just like a metal drlLl-. It had a l"ittLe bit brace.

This gimlet ls simiLan to a bit bnace that you tunn by hand?

I dontt romember lrhene I got lt or anything of the klnd. I uag

etth slx on seven years o1d. We had some uild plums out at the

end of the ganden. I uent out and bored a hole and put those

scions in. I had no us.s or anything. Of course they didntt grot.
Te11 us uhat a scion 5-s, Father. ]

A scion is a f-ittLe stiek about trio lnches 1ong, and could be

any shape.

Itrs the tree bend of the llmb, right?
Itt s a one year grouth, sucker. Dont t take a tno year gronth
because that ui1"1" have a bud on it. You eut it about tno lnches
1-ong; cut the top off at I )+5 degree angLe, and the bottom you

cut off both sidee,
Make a trvrr on the bottom?

Yeah, about thnee quarters of an inch 1ong. Then you cut off a

l-lmb and you split 1t.,. a seion of the troe you are graf,ting
to... It donrt uant to bo too nide or you uontt have room to
pack in the tuo scions. You put then in there at a sLant, betueen
the bank and the nood. They cal,L tha! the camblurn and 1ayer.
Ono of those layers grous every year. put that in thore at ten
degree angLe so as to be sura to cut across that. Then you have
your graft you make your wax out of bees-ilax rosln and tall"on.
You put that around thore, one part and four parts and tro pants.

And then you cook that up together?

Yeah and you pu11 it out just like taffyr candy.
Those tuo sclons that you put in the branch you cut,off actualLy
are headlng tonanrls tho center so that the top ends bf them are
stlcking out... r thought the bottom of them ought to be hittlng
the cambium 1ayer.
Ivlellr vou uant to have them outside so they uil"1 be sur6 and

cross an<i then you uant to put a little uax on the ond of the
gcion so as not to dry out.... used. to get ninety p€rcentt...
tahat uould you graft? What to nhat?
The same spociesl the cherry on a cheruyr or a pear on a pear,
or an apple on an app1e.

Why woul"d you graft?
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To get the different varletles. If you wanted to have an Ida

Rsd (app1e), you could take that off an lda Red and put that

on a natural frult, an apple tree that groils nil-d. Thatls uherE

I dld e Lot of my experimenting. Go anound the foncobalks,

cherries. But a peach, I dontt think I ever had much l-uck' I

donrt knou as l ever trled to. A stono frult ls hard to make

grou. But I did have pretty good luck .yrlth cherrl.es.

Hon about pears?

Pears are easyt I have grafted pears onto appJ'es'

What klnd of fruit ttoul"d You get?

I neven knerit (l"au.ghter).'.,

Bert Dib1ey usea to Live doun here at the end of the CuLver

Roa.d., uhat is nou Loe $treet. lle usod to be a thrasher. Maybe

you coul-d tell- us about thrashtng in the oLd dayo' Father?

Did he have a steam engine oniginal-1"y, ol3 dj-d he Just krave an

oLd ftumbLey?

No, I donrt think hs evor hed & steem englno...

Who did you thnash ulth that had & steam englne? They used to

thnash doun to youn Dads uith steam because I remember seelng e

coal pile ther:e.

I used to go to Ho1,1.ey and get soft'coa1. Get it a dolLan cheeper.

From Fancher east it uas a doLlar choaper a ton than lt nie ln
Albion. A doLlar uas a doLLar nhen I uas a kid.
llon much t{as coaL at that tlmo?

Probably six or seven doLlars a ton, if thrat much.

You knou hon rnuch coaL uould go for nou? Ninety, and upt llve
hoard $ f t 0 nou t . Of course bacl{ in thoso d,ays that nas soft
coaL. But lt uasntt too much cheapor.... There used,to be soft
coaL and then thero tlas cannol coel; that uas soften yet. You

cou1"d get that in big chunks, and you could aetualLy brealc lt
with stratlfieatl"ons across the coe1. That uae Just l"lke ghal.e.

There is a difference botuoen soft and hard coa1, anthnaclte and

bi tumenou s .

Rlghtt So you got the coaL and brought lt hono for thrashlng.
What flnaL1-y happened uhen you got the uheat or oats or uhatever?

You trould go to see your thrashor and he r*ouLd tel-1 you nhon he

nould como. I had a real good thrasher the el-oven years I Has on

the farm.
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M Who Has your thrashor'i

D tr'red Canham (husband of the l"ady uho nan thetrBluo Moonrr)...

RD Dld he have & steam engine then?

D No I donft think he evr had & eteam engine.

M TeLl us about thrashing day.

D Wel"1, uhen you got ready and the man camer Youtd get your

neighbons in. And way back (years ego). they used to have to have

a boy or someone to f,eed it in the machine; anothor feLlor to
stand thene uith a knlfo and cut the bands. I never cut them

only once. Then (years l"ater) they got the self-feed.
RD That hed knives in the thrashlng machine, l'ather?
D That had e short cdnves that kept revolving. Someone uould stend

there and throu the bundLes out of the mou onto tkre tebLe, and

he uould feed them lnto the threshing machi.ne. Then there nould.

be someon€ there to carry auey, at the back part of the mechine

ulth a busheL basket, and canry lt into the gralnery.
RD That solf-feeder had knives that chopped the bands off,?
D Yes, you didntt want to got near thatt
RD Well", that onitted bhe man from cutting those bands. They hed to

have a nater Line fon the thrasher? To supply uater for the
steam englne?

D Yeah. They had a teamster nith a team and a uater lregon. ftrat
u&s quite a pnobLem sometimesrin the dry years, to get naten lf
you uasntt near the canal or someuhere. Non they got ponds and
it rouLdntt be such a problem.... A tank of nater rioul*d Last
them aL1 day I guess.

RD Hor many gaLlons in a tank? Flfty.
D About thet pnobabLy,

I'1 Youn bnother, Bil,L, told me that in tho ol-d days you couLd se€
the smoke from tho steamen and thoy noul,d knon nhen the thr"asher
t{as coming dorn the road" They cou1d. Look out and see tho smoko.

D And som€tlmes he noul"d blou the nhigtlo before he got there,
sounding them to come.

M Just l-ike the church bell,st

(end of tape f 
' 

sj"de 2t transc. by Luther BurnoughsrAlblon)
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(Tapo ll2 of Walter .Daurn, nlth Jotrn Mungor and Hold Dsurn)

M You uent to the Pan American lJxpositlon ln 1901, Walter?

D We got up ln the mornlngn had tcl l-eave homo at slx olclock,
trent to Aiblon and took the tnal,n to BuffaLo. I dontt knori

nhat happenod thero. There n&s so much to sae that I couldntt
necord lt al-1.

lt Did they have a Wild West $hou nlth couboys and Indiens?

D fhey hed the Indians come out and they uas monkeylng around

and shooting lnto tho e1r. I canrt remernber lt aL1. l{bat I do

remonber is the flrenorks at nlght I

M Thet woul-d be quite a thlng for & country boy, to go to a big
city and s6e a blg fireuor"ks shout

D They had it out ovor the lake. And they had a rooster flght -
nith the firsuorks. If that nasnrt somethlngtl...

M Who uent ultkr you on thj"s trip?
D My tro older sisters and rny father (gthet end ELLa).

M Wone there any autonoblJ"os on exhlbltj,on thoro?
D I donrt r"ecalL lt.
RD Anything eLse you remember up there, Father?

D On1,y coming home. It r.ras Late uhen ue got homo.

R.D You drove j.nto Al"blon ulth horses, of coursor Bo you had to put
the horses ln a drive barn. Whose barn uas that?

D I couLdntt to1L you. ...

M .r. Can you teLl" Ri.ed and me uhat a dny-hduse ls and nhat they
dld and hon they dtd 1t? I uouLd 1lke to knou.

D We13., I donft knor too much about lt but there Here severel
dry-56,r""t eround the country here. There uas one th Riches
CoPnens, and thene fias tuo in Banre Center, and there uas one

up ln South Ba.rre. . . One uas on the north slde and thp other
Hes practicaLly across ttre road from lt. You knon uhona the o1d
tlLo one ls there? I guoss they have practlcaLly domoLLshed lt.

l{ Francis Parkentg house uas a dry-house.
D That one therer Bnd thore u&s one right uest of tt on the south

sie; back ln a &[Bo.., That ilas Don Bensons. The one in South
Banre, I thlnk hls name nas Berg. That uas night ecross fr.om
George BacheLorf s.

RD That 11ttLe jog 1n ttre road up there?
D yoah. John poterson onned it the last f knew.
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i) The dry-houso used a second i4rado of' appl-esr drops, cuLLn. Any-
thlng they coul-d barrel, thoy barreJ"ed ln appJ"es. you dtdnlt
get much fon them. I uould hate to say rihat they Hero a hundred.
Thlrty-flce cents or so a hundred. I thlnk thatts about r*hnt I
got nhon I first went to farmlng.

M Hon dld they handle them?

D They put them in pi1,os or bins and thd.p they had paring rnachineg.

I thj.nk the flrst parlng machines that c&me out, they turned by
hand...
Hou did they dry the appl"es?

we1Lr they nould peeL them and then they cored thern and then
they sl"icod thern. Thon they put them j"n kilns. I donrt irnou rhet
they uged for heating thern, They dried them. r Hes taLklng to a

feLLou the othe:r day about 1t. lio said they had to turn them.
Tkrey had the appl.es on these sr-ats end heet com€ up through some

Hay or another. Thoy sal-d that uaa a hot place. Al"l_ ho uora
rdas a pair <lf trousers. rt nas tnemendousJ"y hot in ttroret
Aften they ilere aLL drled, uhat nould the appJ.es be used for?
we11, wonl-d }{ar r thene uas an auful shontage. Germany come over
r think, uith a blg submarlno and got a Load. out of Nen york or
someuhere. They used it fon pies and stuff and r guesrs they used.
the sklns for co1on. They used suLpher to bleaotr thern.
After the appLes nere dried tLrey uouLd be brown, so they used
suLphen to bleach thern white?
I dontt knou as to that. I nevor got
You did have a little pnoblem at the
didnrt you, Walter? ,

D 0h yeah. I uent in there one d.ay with probabLy a hurid.red busheL
orl. I neighed thern and tried to drive back and. unload then. A1l"
at once one side of the uagon uent doun t Thene must have been
somo kind of trench there or something. I had a big Load on and
r just couldnrt get out. No one came to help me so r had to
unl-oad them alone, and then load them back on.I Has thene qulte
arhil-e r imagi-ne. yep, r did.nrt get much cooperation.
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Dad, hor,r about going back to
hunting uith your Dad uith a

Wo11, I Has about nine years
ln the fir"st snou.

lnto 6ne of the dry-houses.
dny-house on Maple Street,

1901 again right hene. you ulth
muzzle loader. Te1l" r,ihat happened...
o1d I guess. Rabbits never could nun
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The ftrst snor,'r you gst, the rabbj-ts reontt movo.... ivly Dad had

this muzzla 1-oader, double barrel,eri and uo uent lnto the uoods

and e partrldge got up, and he wlnged lt. The blrd ran through

a cluster of trees that greu together. There Has I rebblt settlng
:'

in there and he took offt We1L, I got the bird snd Dad says,
rrTrack the rabbit. He al,uays makes a circLe.rt So I took the

track and he made the circles. Dad got^ him. He forg t to take

any mor4e ponder uith him so ue dldntt &o anJ more hunting. We

had to go horne. (laughter)..... He got the nabbit and the
pantridge both.
Is that tho same muzzl-e load.er youre got?

Yes.., I can remember the finst erolJ t{€ shot uith it, on the
uing. ... I uent doun and sneaked up behind a stone na1l. He

took off and he dldntt go far. of course r uas auful ti.ckLed....

Have you ever seen that uhite oul that panks doun here by the

troer &t Comofs?

No, but I remembor seeing one a feu yoars &go on this tel.ephone

po1,o up here.
Wel.l-, this uhite ou1, I have seen about four yesrs in a ror,
about eight on after j.n the morni"ng., I seld hlm once, a l"ittl"e
before Christmas. It stands maybo 20 inetres. Onco lt fLles auey

itts an enormous bird.

WeLl, uhat else did you hunt for, Father? You uerentt married
then uere you?

Girl-gt Girls! Got onol and a good one too.
llon about hauks or rabbits?
I never shot many hauks. Rabblts by the hundredg,'
Did you hunt rabbits for the food or for the skln?
Food. Never bothered uith the skin. Aluays took thern by the
back and run a knifo througlr both uays. rt didnrt t,ake 3.ong to
do it either.

Te11 us about some of them hunting expeditions you and Everett
uent on.

ltle had some great ones. r sau that white ow1 that Has around.
hene four or five years agCI. r chased hj-m al-L one f orenoon.
couldnrt get near hj.m. I cal-led. George l{elslor up and he coma

up and ue got hlm doun next tc the sr.ramp1,ands... That uas quite
a uhlLe ago"
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a uhl1e ago.

Did you have any of the hirds stuffed?

No. I had the bj.rds stuf'f met (1au$hter).

F.ather, teLL him about coyotes that you sau a Long time sgCI

uhen you Lived at Bnouns'

Yosh. I sau the flrst coyote around here, about r?5 or t?'l' Not

lt mlght have been a little Later thanl that. He crossed up

there by the oLd county house. I uas coming doun home to thrash.

I thlnk CharLle BachelLor shot hlID.... We got four of them. I

nover got one. I guess I shot at one.

lJid you go after tbe coyote in a drive, Like yourd do in e fox

hunt nou?

Yeah. This nas ln the fonties, about'

ffiren you 11ved up there on the County House Road uasnrt tbere

an earth-quai<e one morning reaL eerly? It rattl"od the dlshea?

Yeah, that uas when you Hero about a year oLd, ffeid, and ue Hone

al-L eatl.ng breakfast. The dlshos rattlod. First Ethe1 and I
thought |t uas our beby; but he Has aLL night. It uag qulte a

quake !

Te11 John about that dirlgi.blo He sfin out there one morning.

I remomber lt cl-ear es crystal, hanging over the uoods over there.

I think it was the Akron.

I can actualLy nemember the earthquake, and the Alcron dlrlglb1e
going over Rocbester, lrhen I tias there.0f'courge in those deys

every tlme you heard an alrplane, you ran outslde to see lt I

0r uhen you sau a car go by I 
:

Father, talking about cans, your first car ues an 0verl.and,

1914,; a blg tourlng car uith brass headlights and evenything.
hle11 you had to crank it.
What co10r nas it, bLack?

I guess sor and they had the carbide f-ights.
fhatt s the brasg headl-ight,s?

lr'JeLl", you had to light them. Briiss Has depondabLe then, but lt
ainft nou.

Carbide 11ghts. That riould be l-ike the minerts lamps?

Acetelene. We used to have it on bicycLes uhen I uas a boy.

That was a Crascent blcycl-ei a nen one!... I thlnk it cost around

$16.00. l got it ln.Al"bion from George $Heetts store. That was
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rlght nonth of George Watermanl s Harduare.

U There used to be a hardnare store next door to the bank.

HD That uas lvlarshrs (uest of prosent Marlne & Ivlidland Bank).

M That rdas Rossls in my time, next to l,andauerf s, in the salne

stretch thero. Next door to Dockts. Where uas !'/atsrmanls?

D It uae right in the vj..llagor second place south of Duganrs

Shoe Store I thlnk. It is on the east slde of llaln Stroet.
They uent out of buslness years a.go. (the oLd 0itizens Bank).

M Yes, thero ls a tavern south of that.
D You knou uhero that lamp place is (Almcraft (John and Ginny

Alrnberg); thatr s about uhere lt uas, more or l"ess. .. r

M Next doon to uhere.Almcraft is nolrr... the Citlzons Bank used

to have a clock out there. About tuiee as big as they got nou.

14 Did that (bank ) go under in tho crash of t29i or tho ba;nk hol.iday?

'I'trat I s uhen bhey clossd the banku " 'Ihoss that, uer€ solvent
rrero aLloued to open up. The rest of them never opened.

i) That uas ono of them that didnf tr I guess.

M Can you rornernber anything about the }4arlne and Mldland Bank?

Thet used to bo a prlvatety ouned bank then, didnt t it?
D There used to be one on t,tre southliest corner of Bank and

Mein Streets years ago.

M h"here the ice cresm parlor and the hardu&r€ store is nou?

RD That must have beon uay back Hhen". the tuonties or the teens.
(NO'IH: See Marcgs_ P\lL,l.]p*l Lranscripl, on these banks in A1blon).

RD Tel"1 us about some of the o1d drlve bernsq,&s you cal-Led thom,

back ln the o1d days. There uas one down on.East tsank Stneet
by the lnJestern Auto, uasntt there Father?

D No, that uas a f-i)rery stab1.e, That is uhere you could hire a

horse and buggy and uinter cutten, I suppose. There uas severaL
of those (livery stables) arouncl toun.... There $as one on the
south side a littLe farttrer dorenl the Hedges Livery. Then I
think Doc Beebe run one on the north side doun there at one time.
He hiss a veterinarlanr ...

RD What Has a drive barn for?
D You uould drive in and leave your horse.
RD And a livery stabLe you rented them? (t'ye$tt). where Has the

drlve berns l-ocated?

D There Has ono uhere the bi.g Manlne Mldland panklng lot ig,
Landauerts 1ot. Landeuers 1g to the ncrrth, Thoy had one thene
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thab trad a relnp" It llns luo gtorlo:"r. You could drive a toam

right up,

M Rarnp perking isnrt anything nou then?

rtlJ I guoss notl I never heard bhat one before, John.

D ?hat uas bofore I rdas rnarnied 62 yeers ago !

RD

D

D

Rn

D

hho had the bl.gcksqith.phop rigttt B.cross the road from there?

Joe Dibley.,. about uhrere Parsonts office is norrJ,... There uas

a houso on the corner, and Dlbl-ey tri.veil in it.

M Nou letrs go down llast tsank Str"eet, sti1l r:n the south side
to rlhere the Neuberry Store i s. iti-6ht af ter the uar they r€-
model-ed that buil-ding and brought the Nenbenny Store e1l the
Hay across. Before that time there used to be an a11ey-uay
that uent track to a blacksmithte shop.

D

M

D

M

Yes, 9alang,_g_$hgp.
Do you remember that operati.ng? Hou far back was this?
I can nemember uhon they closed up that a11ey.

Di<l you notlce that in Ner.rborryf s the posts are all" a certain
dlstance apart, going f'rorn oast to rdest? Wherr you get to the
vlest end, the interval is closer. That is uhere the a11ey Hay

used to go through, underneath tire top of the buiLding. ...
And there uged. to be one, John, up south l"ialn $treet.,.,
Next to Sneeuyr s Bonling Alleyr Vou moan?

Yes, qul"te a uays nonth. Thene usod to be an aL1ey j"n thena.
Irve heand my father-in-1aw telL about Lt.

M wel-1n they put a buil-dlng in the middle of "that nou. They

uouLd have to. The only pl"ace that cou1d. be is nhere the Fire-
etone Store used to be because you uent right through the front
door of the Firestone. Rlght through to the back there Haa a

senvico door thab uent into the alley that goes back betneon
the VFW end ttrs bu j.l_dings on Bnnl< ljtr.eot.

"D I can te11 you somethln6; b,trat ainr L very nlce.. " I rient out
back of one of those stores there and on the east side they had
a uooden toilet, uay up to the third story !

M We11, that uas common. e..This is nhere the cugtom of the man
nalklng on the outslde of the sicleualk earne from. So If the man
on the outslde (next to tlre noad.) got splashed, the 1ady rias
protected. This goes back Foo-600 yoars. Thatrs nighttt

T
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RD What bulldlngs used to be down nonth of the cenal uhero HeLsler

had htn shoprback of the Ford Garage and bohj.nd the Pennysavon?

D There used to be a fell"ou in there by the name of J. l{. Buddlng-

!on. H€ soLd most everythlng. He even hed a uElder" in there...

RD Father, you had an oxperionce you dldntt Ll.kor uey back uhen

Bogue ras born ln 1909,.. You uore out cultivatLng beeno andt

uhat happened? .., ;
D Mother got a caLL for her 1l+th chlLd and I got the docton up.

And this boy, Reld Deun uas born ths thth of Julyt She had

fourteen babJ.es, and he had to uait a day so ae not to cone

on hen birthdayl .

M There r{as 1lf of you aLtogether?

D Yeah, and hen blrthday Has the 1[th and hls Has the next day.

It didnrt neen rnuch but it uouLd have been nlce lf lt had

been on hen blrthday.

l,I I en curlous about the narne Foque. Thore used to be a Bogue

Home ln Alblon; ls there & tie-in hero?

D I think there is. My brothor uas narned afton hlm.

M Just a faml1Y friend?
D Just knen hlnl Virgll Bogue. He rBrI, B Nurseny. There r{6110 three

of the Bogue boys I thlnk. One ls over tonands Batavlar end

there rasone that had one up around Knot1esvlLle.

M Tho onoein Alblon ren a Nursery too?

D Yeah, on Clerendon $tneet... HiE nunsery ls on tho east slde....-

(nnO side I of Tape II; transcrlbed by Luther BurnoughsrAlblon

and edj.ted and re-typed by HeLen l'lcAlLister, t'ledina)

(nOtn: conversetlon 1s already undernay es tapo bogine....)

M The taverns Here at the corner of route 98 and Lee $treet.
There ues two or three of them. You nay Georgo Wolcottts house

uas ono of them?

D Thatts uhere lt uas. I c&n remember that... I nas probably

anound ten or twel"ve. 1912 nas nhen lt H&s. Wel,l-, bef,ore that
posalb1y.

M Have you heard about any othor" tavenns around thoso cornere?
D .. r Thero ls an o1d houso across from Wolcottt s on West Lee Roed.

I donrt knon uho Lived ln it. Itrs a big sbabby looklng pLace. I
thlnk that might have been a tavern'
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RD Thattg the Frarrk Fneeman home, a big house.

D I thlnk Hanny Vagg ouns it nou.

M Wo are anxioug to Locate those tavern bf that penlod of time.

RD Whj.Le !{e ar€ beck to 1900 Father, teLl us about some of the big
wages you got in those days.

D I norked for ten cents an hour. I uent to school untll" I H&s

fifteen so tt ras aften 1910. *isaxtlnirxrxdrt*-r*folx
1,1 For ten cents, hotr long a day uas 1t? i

D As Long as you nant to uork. ... IlLl- teLL you nhat I Has doing.
You knori nhere Hamy Thonpson llved? I uorkod for hlm. He

st'erted nlth steens. I had e team of horses and e team of sLelghs.
I uoul"d load that sleigh up and then go out ln the flelds and rpr
spread menure fon ten eents an hour.

M Am I rlght to say that a number of peopLe ars torklng fon tuelve
cents a rninute?

D And more I I

M Nlne dolLane sn hour ls 12/ a minute.
D 81L1 l"lortonrs son l-lves right doun here and workg at Kodak, He

toLd rne he gets $12,00 an hour. Thatts 20/ a minutet
14 And you norked for ten cents en hour.

nD Te1L us about Harny ?hornpsonrs barn, hon it was buiLt and "rheno

the lumber catne from.
rt nas buil"t in 1905. I rdas Just a kld and I uent to tlre naisln6
of the timbers. They put & fname up. They gortt do that anJnnoro.
Maybe you ought to describe thls fon the hlstorlans,

Ttre frame nas aL1 put together and pLanked on tho gnound. They

dreu the l-ogs up from Riches Corners, on the east side. They Has

Hemlock l,oge, and they had a sanmiLl-. They saued thern there at
the barn first. And nhen they had the ralslng the peopLe nould
come ln; the nelghbore and everyono. They did rhen I buiLt rny

bann ln tl+z. That Bss the l-ast raising I nent to, or snyone alse
I guess. They had tables out in front Just Llke a picnic. Thene

Hasntt no cidor or anything. $ometimes they uoul"d have clden.
They dldnrt uant eny cider around those heavy tlmbers. A fe11or
fr"om Barue Center bulLt it. (fran* Case at 60y' per hour).

M Whene Has thls Thompson pLace exactly?

T
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D Harr"y Thornpsonrs uas right across from D5.b3"eys. f tts on the

Culvor Road, north of the suamp.

U Thls ls the blg place on the Host sldo.

D There alntt no barn on the east sido. They tore that donn.

H $o evenybody got ready to lift up ono side of ths franeuork.
D Thompsonrs,-barn - They had uhat they calIed piko poles Hlth a

shanpened end pnobabLy five elghts. Oh it uas moro than that.
A half lnch polnted stlck. Iron end in''the end. And they uouLd

get it up as far as they couLd raise it and then they had shont
onesl and then they trad Long ones. Thatts nhy you didntt rant
any drlnk around. That was on top of an elghb foot ua1l, probebly.
0h it nas more than that I guoss. It uas a big barn. They put
the rafters up at tho same time.

M They had Lots of peopLe to hand i.t up?

D They put thern up the s&ne timo tkrey ralsed the barn.

M Hon nould they pu.t the raftens together in the middle?

There uas nothing underneath but a frarnenork. Hon dld tbe men

get up there to put the tno pieces of rafter together?
D They put them a1.1. togetkrer on the ground. They usod an lnctr

board on each slde of j-t. They drive quite a feu nails ln them.

Reld knous - he heLped put my barn up.
M And you' Ried, u6re at e bann ralsing yoursol.f? The bann out here

ln lhr back ln 191+2t

RD And I got the plctures to provo lt. I took ttremr

U CouLd ne get some copieo of those pietures for the Hietonlcal
Agsociatlon?

RD Yes. .,. f tlL l"ook the negatives up. ^

M l,ief d appneclate that. weLl, that has got to be the 5.ast bsrn-
ralslng ln Orleans County.

D Yes, r thlnk lt nas. Never been to one since. r have been to
sevonal other barn naislngs around itiches Cornens uay back nhen
I nas a kid, I uesntt helping to put thom u.p.

U After the rneftens are up, the bann i-s up as far as the cornmunlty
is concerned. The barn r,ras raisod. Thon you had a party?

D Yeah. You had supper. I had pop.

RD what did the rest of them have, Fathen, in the oLd days?

f
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Wo11, I am thlnklng of games and things 1ike tbet. I have read

of urestl"ing matches and so forth, that they r.rould have aftor a

bern nalsing, as a pant of the celobratlon. You had done the Hork,

the food cane out and you had refreshnents and garnes, and they
noul-d have nrestLing matches and thlngs. I Just r.londer lf you

dld thet uhen you uore a kid?
t'le11r lt uouLd. take quite a uhiLe to pFt rp a barrr. Tt nas getting
toua::ds night when they uouLd get the barn up... r never Hent to
a naising, only Thompsons. It was an elL barn rnay up on the
ualLs. You seo mlno uas Juot on the floon. Eiut you get on tho
nine foot ual,l- then have the barn on top of thet t

rtrs a Long Hay up. You have a 16 foot pole fon the normal barn.
... You take 1 5 feet timbers on top of an eight or nine foot
ual.L and you sre gottlng up Ln the aln pretty far, John. The top
of the rafters are going to be off the ground [0 feet.
rf r remomber, that uac uhy you didnrt nant to take your bann
donn by yourseLf. You,td have to cr"imb al-L the way up theno.
wsL1r fiv bar.tr ls right on ttre ground. r ought to hevo got tt a

1-1ttLe hi.ghen. r didnrt get the naLL quite high enough ln front,
r got a l0 foot ladder and that uould just go up. rt ui11 catch
the hay fonk trackg, you got to go jnetty near straight up. Mlne
1s thlrty foot.

Hor did you go about getting the foundatlons ln for your bern?
Is al"l- that fleldston"?'Is it hand laid?
cement. Vfe pouned it ourseLves. hls had a ieLLou come nith e
mixer. lIe dldntt pour the tnench. He just furnlshed the pon6r

D

RD

M

D

M

D

RD

D

M

RD

and ue pouned 1t ounselves"
On top of the ua11 itseLf?
Yeah. It uas Just fi"ej.d stone put in a trench
The concnete probabl,y from the surface of the

i

for thls barn,
ground up. ...

RD Father, do you knou anythtng about those r,ie1l"s thoy drlLj.sd
oven south of BuckLandf s, f,or tho Albion wate r works?
Yeah, they drll"Led them on the east side of l& noute 9g nhene
WoLcott lives, back about a mile east.
Yopn are talklng nor about tsucklandr s Balr Fenn?

on the south eido uhere soma of the uell_s are, n south of 311 ?

D
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D Yoah, rlght &croas from Clay Plttman. You. go doun thero pretty
noar a mile in the uoods" They dug them ln the noode, on the east
si-de of nhene Me1 BuckLand 1ives.

U What uene they trying to dniLL for?
D Alblon Water Works.

t'I They dldnf t get any nater?
D I donlt knori. They messed around. and messed around.
RD Yes, they did because Bucky put in sornb pumps back thene to supply

his farm uith rater.
D I dontt nememben about them.

M ... When did you get electrlcity ln thie house, lrlal"ter?
RD 1938 and that uas onLy beceuso they dropped the nate. They used

to have a Llne charge on the Lines out in the country. And ln
the 1930rs the money uas tight. Flve doLlars a rnonbh rninirn:m
1t uas and that seemed 1lko a 1ot of money. so, Father didnrt
put in the powerr untl1 1938 nhen they dropped lt donn to tuo
doLLars a rnonth minimum. Ho got it tn Docember, just before
Chnl stmas.

M Wes that a netered type of thing at that tlrne?

RD Yeah, the semCI thlng as Hs got nou.,
M No, r mean rihere you put a quanter in the meter and you have

electricity fon the next 21.,r, houns.
D 0h, no... Neverhheard of l"t.
M My father oarned his ray the flrst year in-co11ege selLing

eLectric metens, and night over anound Onegory $tneet and Llnd,en'
streets 1n Rochesten, and ln through thene, uhene you stayed.
At one tlne he soLd those metore. You put quarters 5"n them atrd
that wag hon you got your eLectrici.ty.... Just fed the meter.

RD Was that 25 cyc1or or donrt you knou, John?
D Tlenty-fice cycLe at that tims. They didnrt bning it ln unt1l

1928 or f29 nith sixty cyc1e. parts of Buffalo, N.y. ln 19110

ilas stl11 on 25 cyc1e.
nD We1L, they started changing over. You se€, Brockport had 60 cyc1e,

I beLieve. They started changing over Hol1ey and north up ln here
1n 19h1, I beLieve it nas. Then the uar came and they had to stop
and they finished up over 1n Lockport and. Byron and Elba about
1952. It is very interesting.
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RD You rnlght L1ke to teLL about $omo of the house partios thoy had

donn to Dibleys and Thonpsons in the ol"d days, Father.

D WeL1, they used to havo some house par"tles around and have some

good tlmes,. Itad l.ots of good eats.
RD Whon did you have these partios, on $aturdny nights?
D I lmaglne Bo. I nas protty young.

lrl WouLd thl s be uhere everybody brought some food and one f antly
put the panty onr on uhat? s

D No, they uouLd genenally bring a - (cannot doclpher),
t'{ We heve covered dishos no}ti thatts aL1 they anount to.

RD Hou about uhen you,1lved up on Fletcherr s there and your fathen
made some syrup in a kettl-e?

D Well"r y€sterday I mentionod about the scal-ding kottle,
M You mentloned you had the scalders Jet, but you never mentloned

uslng it for napLe syrup.
D Maple synup, yes. We used to put up the trlpods and hook onto tho

kettlos, put a firo under it and poke the fire.
RD You thnen the sep in the kettle and bolLed 1t donn?

D Thatts rlght. Get lt doun so 1ow and tlren theytd brlng 1t dorn
home to flnlsh it off. They used to,put a piJ"o of egg shelLs
in alL of that.

l{ They usod to do that nlth coffee; settLe the grounds out of the
coffee.

RD Dldntt your brother George ueed to make syyup down hene? youn

brother BiLL to1d ne about it.
D Yeah. 0f course they had the kottle theh. I have aeen ttre old

foundatlon. It ues Just a nough thing. Then they uJeA to have a
thing to put or - you havo s6on those uooden thlngs nhlttlod
out, to put on your shou0dors a yoke? Wej.L, they had one of
thoso and they hed a pai1. They dldntt have no miLk pails or
nl1k cans in them tlmeg at l"east. Camy thenr up three-querters
of a ml1e. Bring lt up to the house and cLanlfy lt. They probably
got $1.$0 or $a.OO a gaL1on.

RD Thls is pant1a1Ly boll"ed doun syrup, Alntt it? Thls has boen

syrup they been carrying up to the house you mean.

D Yes, after they got it bol1ed donn. Nothlng to te11 hon stnong
it Has.

I
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D rrlellr uo liere ta1-king about dry houses. b/hen we l-ived up on

l'l,etchers, there $as sn old barn stood rip4trt across the roadt

right next to the road. And they irad a dry house tLiere sometims

or other tcaus€ ue usod to find rut sticks of sulphur. Ttrey usod

sticks then. I dont t knou rqlrat blioy used 1.ater.

RD That must have been quite a uhile back. Father, you mentioned

earlier that you remembe:" It.i{.}:rooks and Son (recal"led from

looking at a book) "... They sold coal and nood,

D It uas right across f'rom uhere Woods an<1 Sprague used to be.

RD Thatfs uhore Pete Dragonts Albion Graln Company is, rlght nou.

?hatrs on lriest Acadeniy, right next to bhe nail"noad. Itrs just
uest of Liptons. Backs right up to Liptons..,, That is uhere

Vl ek I s u sed to bo; had the i.r John Deere Agency . . . .

M Vickrs ImplemeuL - farm mtrctrinory r.las uhore ttre Alblon Oil- 1s nou.

Hu Art llerrls hsd that f'or yo&ril. Vir:krs l'arm Machinery uasnrt
nhere Albion OiL, is lt?

D Just east of it, uhere Mallory used bo be.

nD ldns Vlck I s in thero at ons t,i.me?

O Yes"

M That uasnft torn doun then?

RD I Nhought it Has still" there. That brick building rlgirt seross
the first builrling east of ALtrion 0i1.A brick bul1cling.

D l.tight orr t,tro souLLt.co&$t corr)$r'.

FiD Origi"nal 1y Vi ck I s uH$ doun ther"e oppos.l l,e Albi on Graln whore

this bulLdlng used to be.

D Yes, Vicks uas there.... They just expanOeO. '

RD I remember they used to have a great, big busheL size hunk of coal
out there for years.

Well-r this Brooks and Son business uas uhen you liere groun up?
D Yes, more or 1ess. r remembclr most of the people in there.
Rt What did they do, jusb so1l coal. and hay? .. "

D Just hay and coal . l dontt knou how Ltrey soLd eny hay. Thers
Hasnf t much of a bui1t1in6 tiiere" riay i.s butrky.

RD Where uas iSoul-es anci Craufr:r'rl? you remember anything about them?

D They ?tere doun uhere the Acmo Sborage is, Fruit Street.... They
made cement b1ockB.... C::awfor<l raent uith himself after auhile.
I think he t,as in uhere Wolfe is.

RD Hou about Brownrs Dnive Bsrn anrl Li"very? i{here !{as that one?
D Liberty street uhere the Trust company is... Thene rrras a fe'Low
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by tho name of Georgo Kultn run lt aftor ho rild.

M Just to remembor a feu dlf ferqlnt tLrings, !,/alter, do you rem€mber

seeing the barge toued doran bhe old iirle 0anaL beforo it $as

converted to the Bargo Canal-?

D No. I can remember uhen thie Barge Canal uas en1argsd... They had

some coal companies. Shnourds Bnothers uas doun in therer back

of the Police Statlorr on the canal. I knew they uas doun there

somerrhere. They must have had &n ttarn)rt-that uent oul ulth a

bucket on it.They must have Sot o1.rer Lhe cana1, fl11 that bucket,

suing it back and bring it into ttre bin, in there.
M I kneu John Shounds.

D Did you? Ttrat uas y'bunFl Johnnie.

14 hhen I kneu him he uasnrt young.

D WeL1, hou long you been up here, John?

14 ?nenty years.

D hle11, he uouldntt be young then. It couJ-dnrt have been the ol-d

felLous because they r/ia$ o1d men uhen I uas a kid.
M No, John Shourds nu.s 75 when I xner- him, ile has been gons four

or five y6ars nou.

D I lrneu him. He Has a short guy.

RD Hou aboub the Burt 01,.ney Canning Oornilany, l'ather?
D Thatts the first cannlng company ttroy tiad i.n here.
RD Where uas it.; uhere Sniciers used to be?

D Yeah. Then I think it uas Birdseye ah one time.... It uas back of
uhere the Industrial- Centen buildl.ngs arercrn the raiLroadt .

l'{ Was that the 01"ney Canning Company? idasntt there a canning eom-

pany uhene the A & P buying office is, on the cornef of Academy

and West Avenue?

D Yes. Thomas Sueet.
14 There u&s s cannery in t,hero,
D And then PaiSge had one doun on I'ruiLSt,roet, across from uhere

the Acmor Host of Boguotn liome, lrJe tlidnt L flnish out the rest
of the Bogue Home! That has right on ttre corner of Clanendon
end route 31.

M l{ou did they come to nrake a i{orne for boys? lrthy did they meke

that decision?
D It tel-Ls about that in thi s book. I r^r111 1et you take it sometime.

Bogue left the money for that Home. You remember Charlie l{ouard?
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Ii.ismmother ran thal f'r:r erwhile, It, uas too bsd Lhat they hao

to give it r,.lp" lvel.l., tho i>fabt+ Liijs 64eNLing too s€)vere. Look at
tire Nur"sing ilornes'rde use(1 1,o trave in;r1i"rion. l{e useci Lo have four
or five, didnlt ue?

D rtight, an,i He don I t have one tr:ciay 
"

i'4 1 ran into somebo<iy, 1 cnl:$ L think who il is right noli, that
grelar up in Lhe Llogue iiome f',:r trcys.

;:) Charlie i{ouarti?s mother run it anct a jyl"rs. .ijauson uonreu

for her.

(;nci of taped intervieu)

'Ihe interviera !'tas conducfed b'y John lr.iunge n. ,rilso participating
itr this iritervieu bi as H"i.,d ,&um, btie son of the person being
intervie'neci, lulr. Walter iiaum.

The tuo sixLy minute tapos Hare trarlscribeo by Luther burroughs
of Albion, N.Y.

The transcribed pages uere exarnined by bottr John Munger and

Mr. fteid l)aufi and several additions r.tere rnritten in.

These pages uere then exarnined ano edited by Helen ivlcAlllster
of MedinarN.Y, It shouLd be notecl that it uas often difficul_t
to determine rrlhich person U&s speaki.ng thus,some l_ineS may be
credited to the virong spoaker. sl-so, it should be noted that
meny of the statements vihich r,rere alrnost a total- repeat of
proviousl.y spoken uorcis Here editecl out. Ttris Has done to
make for easler readirrg of bLri s branscript. The or:iginal
pap€rs of the transcriptiona &re on file uith the 0rleans
county Hi s tori ca1 As soci ati orr, anci the tuo 60 minute tape s

are also kept exactly as spoken"

The final tnanscri"pt tras rrtt been examined by lvlunger or Daum

f or corrections in spel-1ing, nanes, etc. (This transcript hras

t

nowbeen placed in 1oca1 llbra:.iet.ffi 
6lO_ 'gr )


